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Williams Aiiti-Contracl Measure
Discussed at Longtli and

Passed By.

APPROPRIATION BILLS COME IN

General Measure in Senate and
One for Jamestown and Other

S Interests in House.

Fina progrès« wnn mnile with the work
of tho Legislatura yestcrdny, two ses¬

sions of both bonne«« having bren held.
In tho Senate, Mr. Wlelthtun reported

from the Klnaneo Cominlttio the gen¬
et;«! appropriation bin providing for the
expenses of government for the ensuing
two year», and It wits ninde a special
und continuing ordcr for 12:30 o'clock
to-day. The bill bun already paased tho
House, The Semite engrossed a large
number of bill««, and when the body re¬
turned for its afternoon session only un-
coiitcMtOii mutters Werts considered". This
wns tru«« of the House session hehl In
th» afternoon.
The House in««t nt 11 o'clock" instead

of noon, and the Senate at 11:30. In
the House, .Mr. bowman reportad from
the Finance Committee a supplemental
appropriation bill making provision for
the State buildings, etc., at the .I.-imos-
town Exposition and for several Instltu-
tlons In th«- Slate, n.Hklng additional ap-
pioprlntlons. Froftl th«- ('ourla Com-
ltilltee of the House, com«, a S.-nnt«; bill
with House amendments, creating live
new Judicial circuits for the State.
The House debated the William« nhtl-

coinpai-t lire Insurance measure from
12:30 o'clock lo 2 P. M.. and it went
OVcr as a. Special and continuing order
for 12:30 O'clock to-day. There were

many antl-clgarette and Mann bin peti¬
tions offered In the House« and tb«-y were
referred.

THE SENATE.

Proposed Memorial to Congress
Passed By.

Few moments sufficed for preliminary
business, and the S<-nnte was early at
work on tho calendar; The proponed
memorial to Congrswi in regard to rivers
niul harbors was again passed by. A se¬

ries of bills appropriating certain funds
for tin* payment for tin« Caplt'il furni¬
ture and for maklnc additional Improve¬
ments were taken np out of their order
and pa*se«l. Th«- Senate was then for
some nine engaged again In s discus¬
sion of «a.«em«'iits. ft subject threshed
out at some length early In the se«s|on.
Severn! senators spoke. Including Mr.
Chapman, of Oroeno: ilr. Maeh'en, of
Alexandria; Mr. Thomas, of l.ynehburg;
Judge I'hlegur, of Montgomery, after
which; by h vote «if l»> to :. the Senate
r«.fus«-d to engross Hie Chapman bill, al¬
lowing municipalities the right to con¬

demn an easement; which bill tior« thc
adverse report ot the Committee for
Court» of Justice.
The Campbell I'M!, amending Che act

making husband and wife competent wit¬
nesses fnv or against en« h ««tlv-r. which
had also been discussed ai lehgtti on a

previous «lay. -,«ns lakerh Dp B gain. -This
bill. too. came ¡mo the Senate for a sec¬
ond timo with an unfavorable report
from tllO Committee for Courts of Jus¬
tice, but late amendments had removed
mine, though not all, of (he objections
to the mensure. Tito «lehnte wan very
thorough. Advocates of the bllL Includ¬
ing Mr. Campbell, of Bedford; Sir. pill¬
ion, «if Warren: Captain Pattcson, of
Buckingham, and Major RIsou. of Pilt-
sylvnnln, declared, among other things,
that tli«. present law presuming fraud In
transactions between hushaiul and wife,
nnd yet forbidding «he latter to testify,
was an outrage and an Indli-ttnent of the
married women of Virginia, virtually
stamping them nil with an Iniquitous
willingness to perjure themselves for the
pak«« Ot fraudulently retaining their prop¬
erty. The senators spoke earnestly, and
appealed to the body to remove this
stigma and permit, a« the Campbell bill
contemplates, the testimony of husband
nnd wife for and against each other in
certain cases. Several of the heavyweight
lawyers of the Senate, incluiling Judge
Phlegm-, of Montgomery, nmi Judge
Mann, of Nottoway, lined up against the
bill.

Engrossed the Bill.
To the surprise of many, the report of

the Courts Committee was rejected and
_a majority of three member« engrossed
the Campbell measure. The vote> was as
follows:

Ayes.Campbell, Dickinson, T^ulton,
Garrett, llobbs. Holt. Kerns, Machen,
Nlemoyer. Noel, Pattcson, Rlson. Rob¬
erts, Sadler. Sears. Shunds, Tavonner,
Walker, If. T. Wlckhiim.1?.
Noes.Anderson, Chapman, Echols,

Gunter. Harman. Lasslter, Lynn, Mann,Phlegnr, Sale, Shackelford. Sims, Strode,
Thomna, Turner, T. A. Wlckharrt.18.
After a spirited discussion the Phlegar

bill relntlng to voting trusts was re¬
committed In order that representatives
of the Southern Railway might have op¬
portunity to appear In opposition to the
measure, which Is regarded as one of
the most important offered at this ses¬
sion. Strenuous objection was made to-
recommittal, but agreement was finally
reached through an expressed utider-
¦tnndtng that the Committee for' Courts
of Justice would act on the bill to-day,
und that tho bill, retaining Its placo on

CURES WORST CASES
OF CATARRH

Jutt Breathe Hyomel Four Times a Day
and Be Cured.

>íot until Ifyoinet was discovered, had
It been possible to any truthfully that a
remedy for catarrh was known..
Hyomel cures tho worst _cnses of ca¬

tarrh simply by breathing" the remedy
through the pocket Inhaler that comes
with every outfit. Using tho treatment
In this way for a few minutes, four,
limes a day, every particle of air taken
In tho nlr passages and lung's Is laden
with germ-killing and henlth-glvlng
Hyomel:
"Stomach drugging often causes disor¬
dered digestion, and never makes a per¬
manent cure of 'catarrh. Hyomel not
only klllR the germs In the thront and
nose, but penetrates to the minutest
air cells In tito lungs and miters the
blood with the oxygen, killing tho ea-

larrhnl germs In the blood.
The complete Hyomel. outfit, consist¬

ing of n vest-pocket Inhaler and medi¬
cine dropper; and a botijo of llynniol,
josts only $1. If llils does not effect á
Bumplete cure, extra bottles rim. be ob¬
tained for 50 cents.

If you cannot obtain llyomei of your
dealer, it will bo forwarded by mall,
postage paid,, on reeedpt of price. Write
to-day for n freu sample bottlo and con¬
sultation blank that will entitle you to
services of our medical department with¬
out charge, Tho lt. T. I.oolh Company,
Hyomel ijulldlng, It haw, N, Ï.

MAKERS OF VIRGINIA LAWS.

SENATOR J. BOYD SEARS.

the calendar Would be considered as a

special and continuing; order with prc-
ccdence over everything else immodl-
nteiy after th»- general appropriation
bill. The hitter was» reported from the Fi¬
nn nee Committee ami wns set for a spn-
clnl order for noon to-dny. Consider¬
ation of the appropriation bill will prob¬
ably consumo, the entire time of the Sen¬
ate to-day. A flight session may be
necessary.
At 2:30 P. M. the chair was vacated

until 4 P. M.. when thirty-one iincon-
testdl Sonnte bills were ordered to their
ongroasment and about twenty other
Seriate bills were advanced to ttiolr sce-
oii.l reading. Among the measure« en¬

grossed were rêverai of Interest, includ¬
ing the bill amending tho chart'-r- Of
tin- city 'if Richmond, a bill providing
for the purchase of a silver service for
the battleship Virginia, four bills relat¬
ing to the Jamestown Exposition, a bill
authorizing the sab» of the penitentiary
spring lot nt Richmond nnd a number of
others.
About :.:?,:i P. M. the Sonate adjourned

until 11:30 A. M. tö-day.
Bills Passed.

To authorize the purchase »if linoleum
for the floors of the muséum and base¬
ment rooms In the Capitol building.
To appropriate $8.511.30, to pay for

furniture, and so forth.
To approprie.»' the sum of $331,000 for

paying for fun.lture, etc.. purchased by
the Capitol Ktilargem'-nt Commission.

Bills Introduced.
|:\' Mr Pulton '!'" autltorlte the town of

.Pront Royal 1" dispose of and convey cer¬
tain real tat

Ry Mr Ouatrrl Tö incorporate and ptovlde
» charier '- towiCrif Partödef. Va..
and to repeal an act entitled "An act to

" Incoporate and provide, a charter for th"
town of Parkilcj*. Va.." approved Maren

D>- Mr Strodo: TO authorize the Board of Su-
IK-rMsors "f Atnherat county to permit th"
erertton en the »'¦ ,urt)iou»e Square of thai
county a Confed-rate hall or othi-r me¬
morial of the soldiers of. the Confederate
t-ii.iie-« army.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Body Discusses Williams Insur¬
ance Bill and Passes It By.

Delegate Churchman, of Augusta, call¬
ed the Mouse to order at II o'clock, and
prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. Haley,
th.- member from Louisa.
There were a large number of Mann

bill petitions, »and others were handed
in praying the passage of the Ould antl-
çigan-tto bill. They were referred, and
when the morning hour had expired, the
clerk called the »-alendar. A number of
Senate hills reported from committees
were advanced to the calendar, before
ttie special order of the day was reached.
Mr. Lion called «P Senate bill creating

fiî-e new judicial »-Ircuits for the State,
and It was discussed at some length. Dr.
Powell opposed the consideration of the
measure out of it« order, and ho was

supported by Mr. McRae and other*».
Mr. Lion finally withdrew his motion
and said he would allow the bill to
take its chances on the calendar, in its
regular order.
The Thomas Senate bill permitting the

various magisterial districts to borrow
money for roail purposes was discussed
at some length. Mr.. Gregory contenmng,
along with Mr. Gwathmcy and others
that the bin is unconstitutional. Mr. C.
C. Taliaforro and others took the oppo¬
site «.-lew and thero was much further
discussion.
Pending final disposition of the bill, the

clerk laid the special order 1/efore the
House, which has for its object the re-
enacting of thé Wliai'ton untl-compnet
firo insurance law and Its patron, Mr.
Martin Williams, moved to dispense with
Its constitutional readings.

Mr. Williams Opens.
This motion was adopted ami Mr. "Wil¬

liams took the floor to make his ooen-
Ing statement for the hill. He explained
that it was an exact copy of the old
li.iarton law, anTl after some brief
references to the effect of the repeal,
of the latter, Mr. "Williams said he woual
submit some further remarks in closing
the discussion in favor of tho bill.
Mr. Cox, ot^Rlehmond, followed In op¬

position to the measure,' and saitl it came
into the House with an adverse recom¬
mendation from the Committee on Gen¬
eral Laws. He. did not believe thero was
any real demand for re-enacting tho
Wharton law, and when hn came to dis¬
cuss tho (tuostion ot lire insurance rates,
there wero several colloquies between
himself and other members.
Mr. Lee deslr»»d Mr. Cox to nnswer whythe Southeastern Tariff Association keptIn tho three-fourths value olnuso in fire

¦policies, and the latter said tho pendingbill' had nothing to do with the subject.
The member from Richmond undertook to
show that the passage of tho bill would,be a distinct blow at all the homo Insur¬
ance companies in Virginia, and lie said
the penalties of the law ut présont wore
ample for the protection of the rightsof the assured.

Mr. Royall Replies.
Mr. Cox contended that a fairer sys¬

tem of rules had been given the people
under tho Southeastern Tariff Association
than had obtained under the old Wliiiri
ton law, nnd he was quite sure that 'tlm
Culon general insurance measurx), already
passed by the House, threw ample safe-,
guards around the rights of the penóla'
In regard to Insurance,
Mr. Roynll, Republican floor leader of

tho House, strongly advocated the hills,
lie contended that ratos In his section
had gone up and up, in his section under
the regime of the Southeastern Tariff Aa-

fcoclatlóh, and that his people wero loudly
clamoring for relief.
Messrs. Cox and Royall became engaged

In a sharp colloquy over a clipping from
an insurance Journal, read by the latter,
referring to what the Legislature would
probably do with Insurance matters, and
when it was over Mr. Old, of Norfolk,
spoke against tho bill.

His People Favor It.
He read several letters and resolutions

from his people, asking lilm to vote
against the hill, and said:
"I assert here on tho floor of this house

that the people of Norfolk are unani¬
mously against the passage of this bill.
because present conditions are favorable
to the assured, and favorablo to the
young home companies backe»l by local
capital."
Mr. Jennings, of Lynchburg, followe»] In

opposition* and said the business men,
Board of Trade ami other organizations
In his city did not desire any change.
He declared that rates and conditions in
his city were more favorable to the as¬
sured than under the Wharton law. and
he earnestly asked that the bill be re¬
jected.

Mr. Pettlt spoke for the bill, and he
declared that something was radically
wring with the present system. He
nail letters denouncing the S. E. T. A.
»s a trust, and when he, at 2 o'clock,concluded his remarks, the chair was
vacated until 3:30 'o'clock.

Afternoon Session.
When thé chair was resumed the spe-

» in I order Was passed by, an»! measures
ov.-r which there were no contests taken
up. A great many bills were ordered
t,. their engrossment. Init when a con-
ti sted measure was reached one objectioncarrjed It over.
The Ould anti-cigarette bill was con¬sidered at some length, and was then

passed on motion of. Mr. Reed. There
Were several amendments ofTered nnd re¬
jected, one being that of Mr. Curie»,
making it n misdemeanor for any minor
to have In his possession cigarettes or
cigarette papers, and fixing the punlsh-
iii» nt nt .-» fine of $1 for each offense.
When th'- inn came up amending the

general educational bill, Mr. Gwathmcy
moved to amend 3>y providing for tho
adoption of the single l>ook list, and it
was rejected, and the bill engrossed. Mr.
Gwathmcy made a strong anil eloquent
speech In favor of his amendment nnd
was often loudly cheered. The member
tried t" get a roll call on bis motion
ti> amend, but there were "not a sufficient
number up."

Senate Bills Passed.
To'authorize the Mayor nnd Council of th«

city of Wllllamsburg-. In the county of .lame«».'ity. Vu., to Issue bond« and borrow moneyfor the punios»- of establishing a system of
water works and rtre department, a Jail, fren-erat llehtins system and street Improvementsfor .-aid city.

BEAT A BALKY HORSE.

Justice Crutchfield Fined H. W.
Ne-therland for Alleged Cruelty.
Mr, II. Vf. Netherland was fined $30

and costs by Justice Crutchfield In Pollco
Court yesterday morning on the charge ot
cruelly beating a horso belonging to tho
Pioneer Transfer Company.
An nppcnl was taken and t3io case will

be fought out In tho Hustings Court.
The charge was not made by officers,

but by several citizens, who testified that
they saw Netherland unmercifully beat¬
ing the horse.
Mr. Netherland said that the animal

was balky, and that he did no more than
any other citizen would have dono in
whipping him to make him pull. Ho of¬
fered several witnesses to testify that
they had examined the horse Immediately
after tho report,, and these witnesses said
that they had found no marks on lilm
at all.

whiskey

a featun
ofthe market

buy now.the demand for
"old joe" is steadily increas¬
ing because it's a whiskey of
merit.quality never fluctu¬
ates; made from thebest grain;
appreciated by good judges.
full measure.convenient package
moderate price---iold everywhere,
"b & b" atlanta

DRINK
Bars Men from Employment
Every Hue of business Is I-csflnn ng to

Bh 111 Its «loom absolutely to drinking men.
Hiisln««.«. competition Has become so keen

thnt only men of steadfast habits can 'in««.
employ incut.
Employer« do not want men tltataread«

dlctril tixlrink. A «triuklnff man Is not in
fit condition to li.-in.'llo responsible work.
C011ii1111.1l drinking diseases tho «torvo
system. No "will power" can cure) treat¬
ment Is accessary.

Cures Whiskey and Beer Habit
Take ORRINE ttuietly at Homo!
To cure without pationt'n knowledge,

buy OKKINE No. P, tot voluntary treat-
meat, buy OKRINE No« 3. Price, 51.00 per
box.
Cure Effected or Mpncy Refunded

Iloolcon "Drunkenness" (sealed) free on
request. ORRINE mailed (sealed! on re¬

ceipt Of SI by THE ORRINE CO., Inc.
Washington, D. C, or sold in thl« city by
POLK MILLER-CHILDREY CO.,

101 East Droad Street, Corner First Street,
POLK MILLER DRUG CO.,

834 East Main Street,
RICHMOND.

PATRICK WITNESS
LIED 01 THE S
Confesses That He Had Served

Term in Texas
Prison.

WAS ASHAMED OF HIS RECORD!
Patrick Did Not Kill Rice.He!

Died a Natural
Death.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, February 27..Joseph

Jordan, one. tho Texas witnesses, w*ro
has given testimony In the hearing for
a new trial for Albert T. Patrick, con¬

victed murderer, has confessed that ho
committed perjury on the -witness stand.
The district attorney told Recorder Goft
that Jordan sent for him and voluntarily
made ¡i confession In tho presence of
himself and Assistant District Attorney
Garvnn. Tho particular point upon which
the perjury charge was made was Jor¬
dan's denial on tho stand that he had
served a term of imprisonment nt Hunts-
vllle, Texas. In his confession, the dis¬
trict attorney said to-day, Jordan ad¬
mitted that ho did serve ¡t term at

¡ Huntsrille.
I'pon being called to th«* stand, Jordan

repeated his confession about his prison
record. On cross-examination. Jordan
.«¦aid he lied when asked about his prison
record, because ho wan ashamed «to ac¬

knowledge the dlSErai-',. I|e had I!»«-«I
a right life for twenty-llv«.» years, he said.
Xo one could bring anything- else against
h¡m, he added, except arrests for drink¬
ing. That was his worst misfortune. .Ml
the other things he had testified on the
stanil here, he declared, were true.
After glvinK his testimony, Jordan was

t.-Lken buck to tho Tomba, and later in-'
«dieted for perjury. He was arraigned,
and after pleading guilty, was remande«i
until Monday for sentence.
After Jordan left the stand at the

Patrick hearing', Thomas T. McNerney,
another witness from Texas, was call¬
ed by Mr. Jerome. McNerney said that
a year ago he heard .Pones tell Jordan
that he got out of tlio Patrick caso and
was going to stay out oí it. Jones said
on that occasion that Patríele had noth¬
ing to do with Rice's death, but that lie
(Jones) was hounded, narfossed and bul¬
lyragged, threatened with imprisonment
and tho electric chair by Hie ofllcers In

NOW York, ami hud lo put the (himno on
Pal rick to imve hllllMOlf.
"Ho you i«. i.i<-mi,.. i- air.- exact words

thai Ji-n.'.' Uied?" asked Mr. .lerome.
"He sttld: 'Patrick »lid not kill oi-l

man Rice, it,, died n. rintiirnl death.'"
The tinnier» of Revaf&l Texas witnesses

wore culled, inn they failed to answer,
Mr. Jerome then s.ihl that Mayor Itlco,

0 Mouston, Texas, will probably he lierq
'o testify lo-niorrov,', ami the hearing
wan adjourned,

BANK CHANGES.
W. A. Lcmly Resigns As Presi¬
dent of the Wachovia National

(Special to Thfl Tinin-i-Dlspntch.)
AVINSTON-SAMÎM, N. C, February

27..At a special meeting of the directors
of the Wachovia National Panic to-day
Mr. XV. A. I.onily tendered his resigna¬
tion as president, which position lie has
filled for morn than twenty years. Mr.
Jatnon A. Oray, who ltni» been cashier of
the hank for a ilka number of years, was
elected president. Mr. K. 8. Oray, bro¬
ther of the new president, wns chosen
assistant cashier. The position of cashier
will bo filled later. Mr. I^ernly's retire¬
ment from tho bank was caused by III
health.
The directora also elected Mr. R. J.

Reynolds, the well known tobacco manu¬
facturer, a member of their board. Tho
Wachovia National has long been recog¬
nized asi one of the largest und strongest
financial Institutions In tho otato. It
v.-as organized In 1ST9, and Is the oldest
bank here.

We desire the public to know
that wo have

Moved to 721
East Main Street

and will carry a full line of

achines,
ic, etc.

1WIII be pleased to have our

friends call and see our handsome
new store.

B.
amos Co.

JotinH.Dickerson&Co.
1402 E. Main St., Richmond, Va.

Make Harness,
Saddles, Bridles, &c.

Puy of THEM, and you will get the
best, and KNOW what you are getting.
REPAIRING neatly done.

FLOOR PAINTS
BEST READY-MIXED PAINTS,

Waxene, Floor Wax, Brushes, &c

TANNER PAINT & OIL CO,
PENNSYLVANIA FlItE INSURANCE COMPANT, OF PHILADELPHIA.
ANNUAL STATEMENT FOR THE VEAU ENDINO DECEMBER 31. 1003. OP THE CON¬

DITION AND AFFAIRS OF THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,OF PHILADELPHIA. ORGANIZED INDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF PENN¬
SYLVANIA. MADE TO THE AUDITOR OF I'UM.lt' ACCOUNTS OF THE COMMON¬
WEALTH OF VIRGINIA. IN PURSUANCE TO THE LAWS OF VIRGINIA,
Pre»ldent.R. DALE BENSON.
Secretary.\\\ UARHNER «UtOWELL.
Principal office.Bin WAI.NUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Organized or Incorporated, MARCH, 1825; commenced business, APRU,, 1,155.

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital stock subscribed. JfiO 000 V0
Amount of capital stock paid up In cash. 40OJO00 00

ASSETS.
Value of real estate owned by the company. .' Iit2 óoo 00
Loans on mortgage (duly recorded and being the first liens on ilia ice simule)

upon which not more than one year's interest Is duo . 611900 00Interest due on all said mortgage«) luniis. ,187.00; interest accrued thereon
tt.333.00. ^ 5-»i uTotal valuo of mortgaged promises (Insured for MTl.SOO as collateral)., f 1.233.435 00

BONDS AND STOCKS OWNED ABSOLUTELY BY THE COMPANY.
BONDS. l'ar Value. Market Valué.United States bonds, 1907 . $10,000 00 $10,400 00

Illinois, city of Spriiis-lli'M Funding bonds.
1908 .,.35,000 0«} 35,7O0Oi}

Missouri, City of St. Louis, liWO. 25,000 ft) 25,000 00
Minnesota, City of DuliiHi Ttofundlng bonds.

1927 .47,000 00 51,700 00
Ohio. City of Dayton Sewer and Street Paving

bonds, 1912-1918 . 32,000« 35,539.00
Ohio. City ot Newark Refunding honda, 1998.. 12,0«« 12,210 00
Oregon, City ot Portland, 1!Í22-1ÍI2Ü. 45.000 0«) 52.20«) 00
Oregon. Port of Portland. 1022-1923. 6,000«6,800 00
Pennsylvania. Doroug.i "f Shnrpsburg Qiroo:

Improvement bonds, 1912-1919. 49,000 00 40,800 TO
Pennsylvania. Borough of Hewlckloy, I'n.,

School District bend.«. 1900-1912 . 21,600«22,573«
Pennsylvania, Lower Merlon Township, Mont¬

gomery county, Sewer Construction bonds,
190S .;,V"V».¦¦",'. 40.000«40,0«00Tenneaseo. West Knoxvlllé General Improve¬

ment Company bonds. 1910 -,. 20,000 00 20.8« «
Virginia. City of Richmond, 1920 . , 20.0« « 20.8« «
Atlantic City R. R. Co. mortgage. 1919. so,ooo « 23,3««
Atchison, Topeka and Sams. Fo Ry. Co. Qon'l

Mtgc., 1993.50.W0CO 51.0)0 00
Atlantic Coast Lino R. R. Cos tLouiavlllo and

Nashville collateral). 1932. 50,0« 004S.5««
Atchison, Topeka and Santa fro Ry. (Eastern

Oklahoma Division 1st Mtge.). 1928. 75,0««72,730«Baltimore ami Ohio R. It. Co. Prior Lion gold,
1295 . ....;......;.... 190,000 « 98,0« TOH.

7>5,«0 « 69,750 00

15,«)« 18,890 M
2,500 to "

2,125 M
ÎB.OOÔ « 21,750 M
25,0« TO M.Oflrt 00
100,0« 00 SO.OW'TO
100,0« W 102,0« TO

CO.OM « 4» 500 M

42,0«» « 49,600 M
150,000 M Í50,<V90 M
60,0«"M 61,«0 OT

45,0« 00 'CO,*» M
75.0OI) « .79.5« «

50,000 00 -49,000 00

50,000 « 55,0« TO

ÍW.OOO « 125,MO TO

óO.iVH TO .19.5« TO

25,0« 00 24,5« TO

30,000,00 40,5« 00

60,000 « 57,0«1i) 00

5«l,0« «
"

5S,6O0 TO

W,0« M M,:;« M
Î5.0M co .. 2î;«i« oo

¡5,000 00 27,5« 00
fiO.W» M ««t.lXM 00
SO.OOO 00 4n.i>on oo
100,MO 00s 911,0« TO
20,000 0«) 1S.9S0 00
50,000 00 M,W 00

IHM
I Mi

i-UnIHi» II. R, C
i«'.m y i:

Collateral
McKe'«,

Mtgr

muí Nashville 13. 13, i'i
1323 .

nuil )i»llo Vernon II.
tan .

;»(nv Yurie, Hii«i|ueliiinni and XV»Terminal ist Mtge., un .NVtvhurgh ainl Now York It. II. Co. Mtge., WM,New Vnrk, Philadelphia nn-l Norfolk It. H. Co.lut Mtffp., 1939 .
"rleitns Torminal Co. lut Mtge.. Herié* A,

»ru It.

IBM
Nprfoll

ftiii
ni Western Ily. Co. (!.n'l Mtito..

0""f'-a Hhó'rV LÍñÁ" 'tl"." lï.' C.' 'rtoitiin-liok' V,.',n',Ü
pin/. «:rt',ù n'y.''*>,''i'i' ïtigi"'if»-«!'.'.'.'.'..'"'.'.'.'.'.I'lillMelphla, Wilmington an.) Baltimore, ir. H.
.Htnrk Trust Ortl lient.*». in2t .y.Ihlladefpliln, WllintnitCn nnd fl-iltlniirn 11. It.

Co., IflîJ'.'.Plilln.lilpiila nn'l Brie H. R. Oen-| Mtge., 1920.
Philadelphia nnil Itcpt.JIng R. II. Co. Consol.

Mino., 1311.PhlladelpHIa and Reading n. It. Co. Int Mtge.,
Philadelphia tiíi»i Rendinglï. it. Co.'''fè'rinlniiiCo, W-yettr, I0II .Psnnaylvahla »ml New Vorlc Cannl and It. It.

Pennsylvania 'mid' New*York' cáiiáinndii.' ft!
Co. Consol. Mine., ia:w .

Pennsylvania Co, Trust Gold Ccrtlllcnte», 1910..
1st Mtge. mid Collateral Tru/u,

ón/K» (30

00,00000
t-,IWD1

ICfl.OOO 00
15,000 00

rJi/.vi re

lOO.OOO oo

I0MÜ W

20,000 0)

17,500 00

100,000 »""3

2Î,000 00

7Ä.0O.. 00
100,000 00

6',"00 00

A,600(V)
70.S00 00

1 I.O.OOO 00
it,. 0°

5!.500 00

O.'.OOO («1

«0,000 00

23."»» 00

19,600 00

12« ,000 00

;2,f,oo oo

Pfiilfldelphlft .:,',.'' Serie."'Noi.es.' IM» ".}'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
l'lttsburg ant I'hnrlerol Htroet Ily. Co. 30-ytnrgold bonds. 1933 .

Hchuvlklll Hiver East Hid« R. H. Co. 1stMtge.. 1925 .

Mrt4 ',n' 8unbur"* "nd Lewlsbura; R. It. Co.,
ft. I'aul"nii'd"NÓ'rth'.m picïflB* R.*'&''co.''goïdbond», 102.3 ......"....
St. Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern Ry. Co.Gen'I Consol. Ry. and I,and Grant. 1631....
Ht. 1-oul«, Iron Mountain and Southern Ry. Co.River and Cliilf Division 1st Miro., 103.1
St. I.ouls. Memphis and Southeastern R. R. Co.

6-year. 1000 .
Southern Pacifia R. R. Co. 1st Refunding

Mtge., 1955 .Terminal Railroad Association of St, -Louis
1st Mtge.. 11*3» .Terminal Railroad Association of St. 3yiul«
«"»noral Refunding Murtgago Pinking "."und,

Union PiLclhV'i't >.'.'" Co. _¡t" _tt"r¿'* and'*&n*aGrant. 1947 .Western Trunslt Co.. 1928 .

Washington. Ohio and Western R. R. Co. 1st
Mtgo.. 1924 .

Chesapeake unit Ohio R. It. Co. Car Trust,Serle» n, m~,-\xn .

Chesapeake ami Ohio It. R. Co. EquipmentNote, Serles C, 1907.
Chesapeake and Ohio R. R. Co. Car Trust.

Series I). 1910.
Iron Mountain Car Trust, Series P. 1906. 1907.

1910.
Lehlgh Valley R. n. Co. Gold Equipment

Trust. Series D. 190« ...

Houth«rn Ry. Co. Equipment Note, Serles C,
IDOS. 1307.

Southern Ry. Co. Equipment Note, Serles D.
1907. .:.;

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Co. 1st Mtge.

B0.00O0O
76,000 00

20,000 OO

»,000 00

50,000 00

100.000 00

100,000 00

300,000 00

50.000 00

12C000 00

26.000 00
60,000 00

29,000 00

50.000 00

28.000 00

26,000 00

«,000 00

«.000 CO

87.000 00

«,000 00
eaKe ana Delaware canal Co. 1st Mtge.1911 . 10,000 00

20,00000
100,000 00
80.000 00

«0,000 00

K.OOOOO
71.000 00
»0,000 00

70i) 00
so.ooooo

Total par and market value (carried out
at market value) . |4.839.100 00

COLLATERAL LOANS.
Par Market

Value. Value.
PulaakI Iron Co. stock .Í2.1.000 J23.300
Lehlgh Valley R. R. Co. stock . 10,000 3(3,(00
United States Steel Co., preferred stock. 10.000 10,600
United Statt»» Cast Iron Pipe and Foundry Co.,

common steck . 10.000 4,«00
I.'ntte<3 States Steel Co., preferred stock. 2O.000 21.300
Unlto»! Oas Improvement Co. stock . 20.000 37.90»)
Philadelphia Electric Co. stock . 7.B00 2.*»
Pennsylvania R. R. r*o. convertible 3Vi's . 4,000 fit»
.ehich Coal and Navigation Co. Trust Certifi¬

cate Ht'M'k. E.0O0
Philadelphia and Erio R. R. Co. stock. 10.000
First Nat'l Bank of Shlppensburir. Pa., stock. l.tJOO
Corn ExchanRe National Rank stock . 1.600
Philadelphia Co. common stock . (t.00>)
United Oaa improv»rment Co. stock. 6.550
United Ry. Investment Co. preferred stock.... 40,000

Extended.
Lehlfrh Coal and Navigation Co. Fnndinf*; and

(leneral Improvoment, 1948 .

LehtKh Valley Coal Co. 1st Mttre., 193.1.
Pennsylvania Steel Co. Coke Ovtm Mme., Serif«

C and D, 1908, 3000 .

STOCKS
440 Shares Ilellefonte Central R. R. Co.
210 Blinre*» Orand Rapids and Indiana R. R.
Co.'.

1000 Shares Pennsylvania R, R. Co.
14 Shares Philadelphia Bourse
200 Shares Philadelphia National Bank

5.1,000 00

78.7ÍO 00

21,200 00

62, "00 00

53.000 00

95.000 00

98,000 00

07,000 00
K.OOOOO

12«,2SO 00

2H.280 00
46,000 00

27,8(0 00

50,000 00

25.000 00

Í6.0CO00
K.OOO 00

43,500 00

87,000 00

IJ.OOOOO
4,600 00

20.MOOO

BO.OiMOO
8.630 00

9,460 00
71,000 OO

70 00
64,000 00

|*-,091,0S0 OO

Amount
Loaned.
.15.000

Grand 3taplds, Holland and Lake Michigan
Rapid Ry. Voting Trust Certificate stock.... 10.000

Provident Life and Trust Co. stock. 6.000
l.'nlted Oas Improvement Co. stock. lO.ooo
American Linseed OH Co. preferred stock. 30,000
Suburban Gas Co. of Philadelphia 1st Mtfçe. i'a 8,000
St. Louis. Iron Mountain ami Southern Oen'l

Consol. Ry. and Land Grant 5"a . lï.OOO
I/ehleh Coal and Nav. Co. Trust Certificate

stock . i:.2S0
West Jersey and Seaahore R. R. 1st Consol.

31,'., . 2.000
Lehlgh Cool and Nar. Co. stock. B.000
Chicatro, Rpck »land and Pacido R. R. Co.

gold 4-a . 4.000
Real Estate Trust Co. stock . 10.000
United Gas Improvement Co. stock. ft.*»
Southern Ry. Co. lat Consol. Mtge. B's. 3.000
Norfolk and Western (Pocahontas Joint) 4's.... 19.000
United Oas Improvement Co. stock..:. 10.000
I.ehlgh Coal and Nav. Co. Trust Certificate
stock . 6.000

Real Estate Trust Co. stock . 2.500
Real Estate Trust Co. stock . S,2O0
EI»ctric Storage Battery preferrr«! stojk. 20,000
Equitable Illuminating Gaslight Co. 1st MIge.

gold S'a . l.ooa
First National Bank of Philadelphia stock.... 4.600
I.ehlgh Coal and Nav. Co. stock. 6,200
Commonwealth Title Insuranco and Trust Co.

»stuck . 600
Distillers' Securities Corporation 1st (imvortlUlo

5-s.:. l.OOi)
United States Steel Co. common stock . 80,000
United Statos Steel Co. preferred stock. 40,000
Cambria Steel Co. stock . 6,fivO
American Railways Co. stock . 6,-00
Distillers' Securities Corporation let Converti¬

ble B'S . 10.0OO
Pittshurg, Cincinnati, Chicago anil St. I.ula

Ry. Co. Serles B, Ma . 1.000
Union Traction Co.. of Philadelphia, 4's. 1.000
Pennsylvania R. R. Co. Convertible SH's .... 80.000
Indianapolis Northern Trac. Co. 1st Mtge. B's.. 36,000
Philadelphia Eleotrlc Co. Gold Trust Certlfl-

cate 6'« . 2.000
NorrlstowB Trust Co. stock . 6,000
Midland Valley R. R. Co. 1st Mtge. B's. 60,00i)
Lehigh Coal and Nav. Co. Consol. Loan of

1SS4 4l4's . 10,000
Lehigh Coal and Nav. Co. Trust Certificate

stock . 10.000

11.0*0
14.300
3.1«
4.060
S.100

3.0.434.
38.600

10.000
3. SSO

15.800
12.«0O
:,SvV)

17.Î60
:«.i2o

x-yvi
3,1.700
C.40O
Î.S0O

17.RW
38,800
11.800
S.425

20,894
16.800

1.0E0
9.75Î
32,495

800

830
34.400
42,400
3,100
8,¡200

8,300
1,110
1,000

30,900
.32,900
2,020

SO. 50,1
60,000

10.900
ÎS.200

25,000
2,000

18.000

.,000

4.000
3,000

4,000

28,000

1.600
11,000
50,000

|,0M,OM «*3

Total par and market value, and amount
loaned thereon .¦$»366.405 rSS.JOS (661.300

iCash In tho company's principal office .
Ce-sh belonging to the oompany In bank.
Interest du« and accrued on collateral loans.,
Grose premiums (a» written In tho polloles) In course of collection, not more than

three months due .".

Aggregate amount of all assets of the company, stated at their actual value.
LIABILITIES.

Gross claims for adjusted and unpaid losses due and to become due. 10.60» Í3
Grosa losses In process of ajljuslmont, or In suspense, Including all

roportsd and supposed losses .y---:. 304,464 30
Jjosae* resisted, Including Interest, coats and other expenses thereon... 11.608 73

134,167 2)4.616 84

Total gross amount of claim« for losses.
Deduct reinsurance thereon .

Not amount of unpaid looses .¦....,.....,
Gros« premiums received and receivable upon all unaxplred Are risk»

running ono year or les« from date of policy, including Interest,
premiums on perpetual lire risks, 12,029,420.11; unearnod premiums

(50 por cent.).."".'. . Î1,014.710 06
Gross premiums received and receivable upon all unexplred fire risks

running more than one year from date of »policy, 82.836.794 70; un¬
earnod promluma (pro rata) . 1,620,296 69

Total unearned premiums as computed above.
Amount reolalmable by the Insured on perpetual fire Insurance policies, being

95 per cent, of the premium of deposit received .

Total amount of all llabllltle«, except capital stock and net aurplus.
Joint-stock capital actually paid up In cash.
Surplus beyond capital and all other liabilities,.

Aggregate amount of all liabilities, Including paid-up capital stock, and not
surplus .

RECEIPTS DURING THE TEAR.
Fire.

Gross premiums and bill» unpaid at close of last year . 844<¡,li!S 92
Deduct amount of same not collected. None.

Net collected .;. 8416,168 93
Gros» premiums on risk« written and renowed during the year. 8.800.653 11

Total. Jl.Ml.SOO 03
Deduct grosa premiums and bills In course of oollcctlon at this

date . 441,929 13

Entire premiums collected during the year.?3,l*09.S7O 01
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement and return premium» . 848.13177

Not cash actually received for premium» . :

Received for Interest and dividends on slocks and bonds, collateral loans, and from
all other source» .

Incomo received from, all other sources.

Aggregate amount of receipt» actually received during the year In ca»h.

DISBURSEMENTS DURÍNO T33*E TEAR.
Fire.

Gross amount actually psld for loases. $3.6*0.752 »t
Deduct amount received'for salvage and reinsurance In other com¬
panies .'..'. 115,286 53

Not amount paid during the year for losses .i.

Cash dividends actually paid stockholders during tho year .

Paid for commission or brokerage .

Paid for salaries, foes, or other charges °f officer« clerks, agent«, and all other
employee» .

Paid for taxes, etc.
All other payments and expenditures

Aggregate amount of actual disbursements during the year, In cash....

BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA DURING THE YEAR.
3"*tre.

. (!2,9.,010 00
. 49.203 v*

. 21,341 »7
.¦. 21,»l U

It. DALE BENSON. President.
W, GARDNER CROW ELL. Secretary.

Risks written .

Premiums receive,! (sro-sl ....

Loshos paid ..,.
losses Incurred .,,,..-.....

(Signed)
(Signed)

State of Pennsylvania, city and county of Ptilladelphle. «»:
Sworn to. January IT, 1906, before

THOS. J. HUNT, Commissioner.

WÍILIAMS0N mm&CO., Agents,
Richmond. Va.


